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An evening at Trasimeno Lake.

A concert of the Ana Popovic Band during
their ‘Blind For Love’ tour. Over 2 hours
of music with an enthusiastic 5000+ audience,
an eight-piece band and a top crew with six
camera’s to witness this unforgettable
evening. The energetic Ana Popovic Band at
it’s best offering up a little something for
everyone including blues, rock, jazz and funk.

Also on this DVD an intimate interview as
well as a couple of great acoustic bonus tracks 
shot at the enchanting ‘Rocca Medievale’,
a medieval castle originally completed in 1247. 
The building with it’s four impressive towers is 
one of the finest examples of medieval architecture 
in Umbria, providing a beautiful view over the 
lake of Trasimeno.

Press:
High-res photos are available for download at
artistexclusive.com

Radio:
Ana is available for in-studio performances
and interviews.

An evening at Trasimeno Lake

ARTIST: Ana Popovic
TITLE: An Evening at Trasimeno Lake.
LABEL: artisteXclusve Records
RELEASE DATE: September 1st, 2010
CATALOGUE NUMBER: AErec001

MUSICIANS:
Ana Popovic: guitar & vocals
Ronald Jonker: bass & b-vocals
Michele Papadia: keys & b-vocals
Stephane Avellaneda: percussion
Andrew ‘blaze’ Thomas: drums
Cristiano Arcelli: sax
Riccardo Giulietti: trumpet
Sandra LaVille: b-vocals
Stephane Avellaneda: percussion

Editor: Henk van Engen
Engineered & Mixed: Mark Dearnley
Production: Mark van Meurs
Executive producer: artisteXclusive &
Ana Popovic Music
Art Director: John van der Maat
Directed by Simone Pucci

TRACK LISTING:
01. Wrong woman
02. Is this everything there is
03. How’d you learn to shake it
04. U complete me
05. Nothing personal
06. Shadow after dark
07. Lives that don’t exist
08. Let me love you babe
09. Doubt everyone but me
10. Blind for love
11. Get back home to you
12. Recall the days
13. Love fever
14. Hold on

BONUS MATERIAL:
01. Blind for love (acoustic)
02. Steal me away (acoustic)
03. interview



ANA POPOVIC “AN EVENING AT TRASIMANO LAKE” (AErec001)

Back in 2008 the magazine Jazz News boldly described Ana Popovic as “Proof that the 
re-incarnation of Jimi Hendrix is a woman”. Ana, a big fan of Jimi, was naturally 
honoured but laughed and said, “There’s only one Jimi, just like there’s only one 
Stevie Ray Vaughan.”

Ana was right of course, but with her unique blend of blues, tinged with jazz, funk 
and rock there is also only one Ana Popovic.

Ana’s relatively short career has already seen many highlights and awards as she 
has been nominated for the W.C.Handy award for Best New Artist Debut in 2003. She 
was the winner of the most prestigious, and oldest award for jazz in France, Jazz A 
Juan Revelations at Juan Les Pines, France in 2003.

She was nominated four times at the Living Blues Awards in 2006 for Best Blues DVD 
of 2005, Best Live Performer, Best Female Blues Artist and Most Outstanding Musi-
cian (Guitar). Other accolades include being nominated for Blues Artist of the Year 
(BluesWax, USA 2007) and for the ‘British Blues Awards (2010) for Best Overseas
Artist. Her 2007 album Still Making History made its way to the U.S. Billboard 
chart for a total of 19 weeks, peaking at #3.

Ana’s most mature release to date; An evening at Trasimeno Lake. (2010), features a 
concert of the Ana Popovic Band during their ‘Blind For Love’ tour. Over 2 hours of 
music with an enthusiastic 5000+ audience an eight-piece band and a top crew with 
six camera’s to witness this unforgettable evening. The energetic Ana Popovic
Band at it’s best offering up a little something for everyone including blues, 
rock, jazz and funk.

Yearly, Ana and her phenomenal 4-piece band are booked all over the globe, playing 
major blues and jazz festivals in Europe, the United States and Canada. Be prepared 
‘cause changes are big they’ll be playing a show near you!


